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The last DPR election cxpcrienced a few
hitches, as I'm afraid you may remember.
Those who worked on it offcr their apolo-
gies. I  was not involved, so I can try to ex-
plain what happeed. By tradition (but not by
formal requirement), the immediate past
chairman of the Division superviscd thc ful l
process, from obtaining candidates through
counting the bal lots. Unfortunately, last
year's past chairman refused to accept this
obligation, and fairly late in the year chair-
man Dennis Runser jumped in to accept the
added burden and carried through with the
election. Unfortunately, even with Dennis!
heroic efforts, other problems developed with
mailing labels and the mailing itself (not our
fault), and ballots did not go out until late
December, well after the mailing date we
were led to expect.

Ballots received through January l4th (well
after the published deadline) were counted,
as we knew that most members received their
materials quite late. Even so, the total re-
ceived-161-were substantially fewer than
normal (ca. 250). I don't believe any of the
results would have changed if more ballots
were sent, but all concerned deeply regret
what happened.

Chairman-elect

Our current chairman-elect, Alan Nixon,
attendcd the Divisional Officers Meeting car-
l icr this ycar. I t  brought togcthcr chairnren-
clcct f ' rom various ACS divisions. Ti) quote
Dr. Nixon, "This was a very fruit ful mect-
ing, wcl l  organizcd and wcl l  run. which dealt
with thc busincss of organizing sessions lbr
national mcctings. I t  was an intensivc work-
ing session. Thc only t ime I got out on Bour-
bon Strect was after l0:00 p.m."

His other comments includcd thc tbl low-
ing, which I wi l l  share with you: "Onc of the
important dutics of thc Division of Profcs-
sional Rclat ions is to bc a watch dog ovcr
ethical matters in the Society. I t  is my conten-
t ion that i t  is thc professional ism of the rnem-
bers of the prof 'cssion which assurcs that thc
membcrs of the profcssion wil l  act as profcs-
sionals and to do that thcy ntust act cthical ly.
I also contend that a person who acts ethi-
cal ly should not be placcd in a posit ion of
having to put his future in jeopardy in so do-
ing. The person who attempts to scrve the
public interest by revealing uncthical actions
of his cmployer or governmcnt must be pro-
tccted by law.

"I bel ieve one of the goals of our Division
is to encourage the passage of such laws.
Some protections are coming slowly through
case law but an act of Congress is much more
powerful and more easily applicable. Some
countries in Europe, as well as Canada, and a
few states in this country have such laws. Fu-
ture DPR programs will examine how these
laws have come about and how thev work.

"Members who have ideas about what
actions the Division should take or programs
it should sDonsor should let me know."

Bylaws

The last issuc of the Bulletin discusscd a
major problcm with interpretat ion of thc ACS
bylaws rclatcd to Divisional rcpresentation
on thc Counci l ,  and how thc currcnt interprc-
tat ion (with which we disagree) rcsultcd in
thc DPR bcing unablc to rcgain a lost Coun-
ci lor. Well ,  wc havc submittcd a fbrmal by-
law amendment to corrcct this problem. Wc
arc working with thc ACS Cornrnit tee on
Consti tut ion and Bylaws to arr ivc at work-
able language, and the amendment should bc
up for a votc al the Fal l  meeting. Yru might
want to alert your local section Counci lors to
look lbr i t  latcr in thc ycar, and givc us thcir
support. Thc bylaw should havc no cfl'cct on
local scction Counci lors, but dcals only with
thc distr ibution of thc al lottcd numbcr of di-
visional counci lors among thc divisions.

Contents

This issuc contains two of thc papers pre-
scnted at the DPR symposium, "Leaping thc
Tcchnology Transf'er Barriers," held at thc
Philadelphia national meeting last ycar.

Commercial

This is a personal appeal. The DPR has
only one Councilor, yours truly. Much to my
surprisc, I have found it impossible to be
everywhere at once. It would be most helpful
to have another Councilor or two to help rep-
resent your Division. Only -rou can make that
happen. Please sign up some col leagues.
Thanks.

-Dennis Chamot



LEAPING THE BARRIERS:
THE ROLE OF THE INVENTION ADMINISTRATION ORGANIZATION

H. Gordon Howe
Director-lnvention Administration Program
Research Corporation

Research laboratories of academic and sci-
entific research institutions are fertile sources
of scientific discoveries and breakthroughs
which can lead to new technology and indeed
to entire new industries. As some examples,
witness the maser from Columbia University
which led to the laser; the ferrite core com-
puter memory system from MIT; the irradia-
tion of milk to produce vitamin D from thc
Universiry of Wisconsin; the use of stannous
fluoride as an anticaries agent from Indiana
University; and the transformation of micro-
organisms by genetic engineering from Stan-
ford University and the University of Califor-
nla.

Al l  ol  these dcvelopments werc giant stcps
forward, and it might be argucd that they
would have been brought into usc in spite of
all the barriers that cxist to the transf'er of
technology simply by the sheer weight of their
significance . What, howcvcr, of thc lesser de-
velopmcnts that arise in the research programs
of these institutions. thosc that arc monumen-
tal but represent a small step forward in the
art, a small advance in thc tcchnology'/ Will
thesc be recognizcd and adopted by the indus-
try to which they relate, or wi l l  they wither
and lie fallow because of various barricrs'l

What are these barriers? What are thc obsta-
cles to the transfer of technology from the
university laboratory or the medical research
laboratory to thc marketplace'? There arc
many, some primarily of historical interest and
some current and formidable, some perceived
and some real. Let me ennumeratc a f'ew.

First there is, or was, the traditional f'eeling
among academic pcople that patents are
"dirty," that it is not secmly for a research
scientist to patent his discoveries and profit
from them financially, that to do so is some-
what unethical and demeaning. Because of
this feeling, some institutions, 25 or 30 years
ago, would not permit the patenting of re-
search results or would require that the result-
ing patents be dedicated to the public. Hap-
pily, this philosophy no longer exists to any
significant extent.

Second, there is a significant ignorance on
the part of academic scientists of the workings
and benefits of the patent system. It is fre-
quently not recognized that utilization of the
patent system can be of immense benefit to the
inventoq his institution and the general public.
It is not understood that in many instances the
incentive for developing an invention and
bringing it to the market can be provided only
through the protection that patent coverage of-
fers to the developing firm. Many inventions
which might have benefitted the public were
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never developed because they were in the pub-
lic domain; to repeat an old phrase, "every-

one's business is no one's business."
Third, there is the misconception, which

sti l l  exists in many circles, that publ ishing and
patenting are incompatible. Publications arc
the life blood of the academic scientist. both to
pass on the knowledge he has gained to his
peers and to the public, and to advancc his
professional career. The immediate bcncfits of
a publ icat ion outweigh, in his eyes, the long
term benefits to be rcalized from patenting.
What is often not recognized, however, is that
these two objectivcs are not at al l  inconsistcnt.
part icularly so in thc United States. Evcn i f  a
publication has appeared, a U.S. patcnt appl i-
cation can st i l l  be f i led i f  this is donc within
one year of thc publ ic avai labi l i ty of the publi-
cation. Furthermore, i f  a U.S. appl icat ion is
filed before thc appearancc of thc publication,
patcnt protection can then bc obtaincd in most
foreign countries of thc world if applications
are f i led within a year of the U.S. f i l ing date.
even i f  an intervcning publication has ap-
peared. And finally, evcn if a paper has been
submitted for publication, thcrc is ficquently
adequate time to preparc and filc a patent ap
pl icat ion helore thc puhl icat ion appcars.

Fourth, a barr icr which was signif icant in
the past but which has bccn al lcviatcd consid
erably by the passage of Public Law 96--5 l7 is
the matter of governmcntal involvcmcnt.
Prior to PL 96-5 l7 there was a myriad of pat-
ent policies promulgated by thc various dc-
partmcnts and agcncies of thc Fcdcral Gov-
ernmcnt. somc more and somc lcss rcstr ic-
t ivc. A company seeking a l iccnsc undcr a
g( )vernment -suppor ted  un ivcrs i l y  invent ion
ficquently did not know thc cxtent of thc
rights that might be avai lable to i t ,  and this
oftcn had to bc dctcrmined through a lcngthy
and uncertain peti t ioning proccss. Many com-
panies were unwil l ing to take thc r isk involved
whcn o ther  equa l ly  a t t rac t i vc  oppor tun i t i cs
were avai lable without these uncertaint ies. In
addit ion, there was, and st i l l  is in many in-
stances, an imposed limitation on the period of
exclusivity that could be provided in a l icense
under a government-supported invention, fur-
ther reducing the attractiveness to a commer-
cial l icensee.

These problems have to a large extent been
eliminated by Public Law 96-517. A univer-
sity can now be assured that it will be able to
retain title to a government-supported inven-
tion and to license the patent rights. Further-
more, if the licensee is a small business, as
defined in the Code of Federal Regulation,
Tit le 13. Part 121 as amended. an exclusive

l icense for the l i fe of the patcnt r ights can bc
granted. In the case oflarger compantes. how-
ever, cxclusivity can be granted f irr  onl l  a l inr-
i ted period of t imc, and in al l  cases the United
Statcs Government is enti t lcd to a nonexclu-
sivc, royalty-free l iccnsc fbr governmcntal
purposes. This lattcr provision can, of course,
be very inhibit ing in the case of inventions
whose primary usc would be by or fbr the
Governmcnt.

Fif th, most inventions cmanating f iom uni-
vcrsit ies and rcscarch inst i tut ions suffer fronr
thc fact that thcy arc in an cmbryonic or carly
devclopmcntal stagc. I t  is the lunction of most
such inst i tut ions to do basic rcscarch rather
than to dcvckrp invcntions. Such invcntions,
thcrcl irrc. havc rarclv advanccd bcyond the
laboratory or prototypc stagc. and thc inst i tu
t ion rarcly has thc laci l i t ics or capabil i ty to
c ( )n lp lc lc  thc  dcvc l r rpnrcn t

It  is thcref irre incumbent upon thc industr ial
l iccnscc to rccognizc thc mcrits of the inven-
t ion at this carly stagc, to assume the r isks
inhcrcnt in developing i t ,  and to take al l  of thc
stcps neccssary to pcrl'cct it and bring it to the
markct. Thc t imc rcquircd to carry out such a
prograrr) can vary f ionr 2 or 3 to as long as 8
or l0 ycars. thus consurning a considerablc
por t ion  o t  thc  I7  ycar  pa ten t  l i l c .  and thc  cos t
involvcd can rangc f ' rom a f 'crr hundrcd thou-
sand dol lars to as much as l ' ivc or tcn nri l l ion
dollars or cvcn morc. Various studics havc
shown that the investnrcnt required to dcvelop
a new pharmaceutical or agricultural cherl ical
product and to obtain FDA clearance fbr mar-
kct ing can be as high as 20 to 30 mil l ion dol-
lars. I t  is obvious that such a r isk would not be
taken in the absence of an exclusivc l iccnsc
undcr sound patent protection and that only
wcll-financcd firms can afford to undertake
such gambles.

Sixth, therc is the dif f iculty of communicat-
ing the avai labi l i ty ofuniversity technology to
industry and of communicating industry's
needs and desires to the acadcmic and scien-
tific community. Although considerable ad-
vances have been made in this arca, i t  is st i l l  a
highly imperfect process. Rescarch scientists
and their institutions frequcntly lack an inti-
mate knowledge of the firms that might be
interested in thcir developments, except per-
haps at a local geographical level. and com-
panies intercsted in acquiring new technology
are often baffled by the problem of where to
look for pertinent developments among the
hundreds of institutions conducting significant
research. Bridging this communical ions gap is
a serious and continuing problem.



Seventh, there is the problem of having the
invention picked up and adequately developed
even after it is identified by a qualified firm.
There is, of course, the well-known NIH (Not
Invented Here) syndrome which has been
widely recognized as a technology transfer
barrier. Scientists, engineers and technicians
in industrial laboratories are certainly more
inclined to favor and promote their own con-
cepts and developments as opposed to those
coming into the company from the outside, for
both personal and professional reasons. When
a new product or process concept is brought
into the company for evaluation, therefore, it
must run the gauntlet of scepticism. resistance
and competition from internally generated
ideas. Only the most deserving wil l  pass this
test.

When the invention is accepted as worth-
while by the company management, there is
st i l l  the dif f icult  task of negotiat ing an appro-
priate l iccnse agreement or other commercial
arrangement. Here. the frequent lack of mu-
tual understanding and possible conflict be-
tween the needs and desircs of the partics can
present serious difficulties. The desirc of thc
instirution is to advance its educational and
research objectives, to assure free dissemina-
tion of information and knowledge, to provide
benefit to the public, from which it may dcrive
some or all of its support, and to generate
funds for the furtherancc of these ob.iectives.
The desire ofthe liccnscc is to producc a prod-
uct or offer a scrvicc. to improvc i ts conrpcti-
tivc position and to cnhancc its profitability
for the benefi t  of i ts shareholders. The inven-
tors and the university may wish to publ ish
their research results; the l icensee may want
to restr ict publ icat ion. The inst i tut ion may
wish to makc the invention widely avai lable to
the public; the company may wish total exclu-
sivity. The inventor may feel that his develop-
ment is pioneering and invaluable; the l i -
censec may feel that it represents a modest
advance. The licenscc may wish the university
to agree to cnforce thc patent rights; the uni-
versity may not wish to bc drawn into litiga-
tion for both financial and public rclations rea-
sons.

All of thesc, and other, differences, must be
resolved so that an agrccment acceptable to
both parties can be achieved. The negotiation
of such arrangements requires knowledge, ex-
perience and patience but the final agreement
can be the foundation upon which the ultimate
success ofthe invention may stand or fall.

Finally, there is the matter of the product
"champion." Although it may not be abso-
lutely necessary, it can be extremely helpful to
have someone within, or closely connected
with, the licensee who firmly supports and
promotes the invention, someone who be-
lieves in it. Development programs rarely run
smoothly; unexpected obstacles, set-backs and
delays almost always occur. It can, at these
times, be very tempting for the company to
give up on the invention. If there is a product
champion, however, the chances that the pro-
gram will be carried through to a successful
conclusion are greatly improved. Unfortu-
nately, however, internally-generated develop-
ments are more likely to have their champion
than those externally acquired. The "licensed-

in" inventions will therefore have a more dif-
ficult time proceeding through the various
stages to ultimate development and marketing.

What is an invention administrat ion organi-
zation and what role can it play in "leaping"

the technology transfer barriers just men-
tioned? For the purpose of this presentation,
an invention administration organization will
be defined as an off-campus organization
which the institution utilizes for the adminis-
tration of its inventions rather than performing
this function through its own staff or person-
nel. There are a number of such organizations
presently in existence, including Research
Corporation, University Patents, Inc., Battelle
Development Corporation and Arthur D. Lit-
t le, Inc. Al l  of these offer a service to inst i tu-
tions, and occasionally to independent inven-
tors, comprising the evaluation of potential
inventions, the patenting of those meeting
their acceptance criteria and the commerciali-
zation ofthese accepted inventions through li-
censing or otherwisc. To illustrate how these
organizations operatc, I will give a brief de-
scription of Research Corporation, the organi-
zation with which I am aff i l iated.

Research Corporation was founded as a not-
for-profit foundation in I9l2 by Dr. Fredcrick
Gardner Cottrel l ,  Professor of Physical
Chemistry at the University of California,
Berkeley, and inventor ofthe elcctrostatic pre-
cipitator for removing fly ash and other partic-
ulate material from smoke stacks and indus-
tr ial  exhaust gases. Thc original assets of the
foundation were Cottrcll'.s patcnt rights on the
electrostatic precipitator. Its chartered pur-
poses were to assist other inventors in the
commercialization of their inventions and to
distribute its net earnings in thc form of grants
to support basic research in thc natural sci-
ences in academic and scientific institutions.
Today we distribute about three million dollars
annually through our Grants Program to col-
leges and universit ies.

Our charter also provides that we may ac-
quire gifts, and other assets including invcn-
tions, and administer them through liccnsing
or otherwise. In the late 1920's and early
1930's we undertook the administration of a
number of important inventions including thc
synthesis of vitamin B1 and pantothenic acid,
both highly successful devclopments.

In the middle 1930's we initiated our lnven-
tion Administration Program which is today
one of the major activities of the foundation.
Under this program we offer a service to aca-
demic and scientific nonprofit institutions
comprising the evaluation of invention disclo-
sures which the institution elects to submit to
us for feasibility, patentability, licensability
and commercial potential; the acceptance of
those inventions which meet our criteria; the
securing of patent coverage on these accepted
inventions in the United States and in foreign
countries; and the introduction ofthese inven-
tions into commercial use through licensing of
the patent rights or through the establishment
of start-up companies or joint ventures. At the
present time we have Invention Administra-
tion Agreements in etTect with approximately
300 institutions and our gross annual licensing
income is in the neighborhood of nine million
dollars.

How do organizations such as ours assist
academic and scientific research organizations
in overcoming the technology transfer barri-
ers? We do so by providing a complete inven-
tion administration service focusing on all
phases ofthe technology transfer process.

The first phase is education. Faculty and
staff scientists and engineers must be made
aware of how the U.S. patent system operates
and how its foreign counterparts operate.
They must know that U.S. patent r ights wil l
be lost if a patent application is not filed
within a year of f i rst publ icat ion of an inven-
t ioni that most foreign r ights wil l  be lost un-
less an application is filed before any publica-
t ion; that a thesis becomes a publication when
it is made avai lable in a university l ibrary; that
an abstract circulated at or before a scientific
meeting is a publ icat ion i f  i t  discloscs thc in-
vention; that in many forcign countrics an oral
prcscntation, even though not otherwise in
writ ing. may consti tute a publ ication.

Inventors and potential inventors must be
taught what an invention is. They must be told
how to keep adequate laboratory notcbooks
and records so that their r ights wil l  be pre-
served in thc cvcnt that someone else makcs
the same invention independently and at about
the samc t ime. And most importantly, thcy
must bc made to apprcciatc thc patcnt systenr
and i ts advantagcs to the inventor, to his inst i-
tut ion and to thc gcncral publ ic.

This educational process is carr icd out
through our "patent awarcncss progran"-a
program of visi ts by experienced staff mem-
bcrs to thc inst i tut ions wc scrvc, on a l icquent
and recurring basis. During these visi ts wc
mcct with administrators, staff  and faculty, in-
dividual ly, in small  groups or in gcncral semi-
nars to transmit this ncccssary inlbrmation.
This is an imposing task given the heteroge
neous naturc of a univcrsity or rcscarch inst i-
tut ion, the constant shif t ing of pcrsonncl and
thc fact that i t  is impossible to know who wil l
make the next invention. Ncvcrthcless. wc
have lbund fiom experience that such a pro-
gram can signif icantly raisc the level of patent
awarcncss at a given inst i tut ion and increase
thc number of invcntion disclosures that are
submitted for processing.

The second phase involves protecting the
invention once it has been identified. Skillful
patent drafting and prosecution by experi-
enced patent attorneys knowledgeable in the
field of technology to which the invention re-
lates are prerequisites to good patent cover-
age. Since in most instances successful licens-
ing depends on sound patent prolect ion. i t  is
essential that this step be performed profes-
sionally and expcrtly. A valuable invention
can be lost or seriously limited through poor
patenting.

Many institutions use a local patent attorney
to obtain protection on their inventions. per-
haps one who is an alumnus or friend of the
institution. Such an arrangement may be satis-
factory if the invention falls within the area of
the attorney's technical expertise but may fail
completely in other areas. University inven-
tions tend to fall in every conceivable area of
science and technology and no single attorney
can be competent in all such areas. The patent
administration organization, with a large vol-



ume of patent prosecution activity, can utilize
the larger patent firms with attorneys versed
in all fields of technology, or can select spe-
cific attorneys from different firms depending
on the  na ture  o f the  invent ion .

Supervision of the patenting process with
ultimate licensing or commercialization in
mind is another important function of the in-
vention administrat ion organization. Since
most university inventions are in an early statc
ofdevelopment and evolut ion, thcy frcqucntly
tend to cvolve and change as the process pro-
ceeds. Continual review of both the status of
the invention and thc progress of the patcnt
prosecution is neccssary to insure that maxi-
mum patcnt protection will bc obtained and
that the issued patents wil l  support a succcss-
ful l icensing program.

Another important function of thc invention
administrat ion organization is the securing of '
forcign patent protcct ion. With many kinds of
inventions, agricultural chernicals. lbr cxam-
ple. hroad intcrnational patcnt c()vcragc is
helpful,  i f  not essential,  in attract ing l icensing
interest on thc part of the largc mult inati<tnal
f irms that are the potcntial l iccnsccs f irr  such
dcvelopmcnts. Without lbrcign protcct ion.
such invcntions may nol bc l iccnscd and dc-
velopcd.

Forcign patenting, howcvcr, is expensivc.
Obtaining patent covcragc in thc rrajor dcvcl
oped and industr ial izcd countr ics-thc Corrt-
mon Market and Japan, f i rr  example can cost
in thc neighborhood of $20.000 to $10.000.
and the cost of maintaining such patcnts is
substantial and incrcascs ycar to ycar. Few
academic and scienti f ic inst i tut ions havc thc
avai lablc funds to undcrtakc cxpcnscs of this
nature, part icularly so whcn thc f irreign f i l ing
decision nrust be madc at an carly t inrc in thc
developmcnt of the invcntion whcn thc unce r-
taint ics and r isks arc great. The invention ad
ministrat ion oranization routinely undertakes
this r isk, thcreby enhancing thc prospccts l i rr
transf'er of the tcchnology into broad public
usc.

The third phase in the proccss is thc transf'cr
itself, thc licensing of the technology or thc
use of i t  to cstabl ish a new start-up company
or a joint venture. To carry out this proccss
cft'ectively, knowledge and experiencc are es-
sential.  The university or research inst i tut ion
is not normally in a good position to pcrforrn
this function. It is often done by a part-time
person with inadequate facilities and budget.
Thc invention administrat ion organization. on
the other hand, is staff-ed with full-time profes-
sionals, knowledgeable in the legal aspects of
patent licensing and experienced in the practi-
calities of license negotiation and supervision.
The organization develops and maintains con-
tacts with industry, is familiar with the product
interests and needs of companies in many
fields, and is able to attract the attention of the
appropriate individuals within such companies
when it approaches industry with a licensing
proposition. It is familiar with and utilizes all
of the tools that are available in the licensing
profession-the directories, the computer data
banks, the consultants, the venture capitalists
and the organizations devoted to technology
transfer. In other words. i t  is in a posit ion to

conduct a full-scale, international licensing ef-
fort.

The existence of such organizations is of
benefit to industry also. Thc problem taced by'
many companies is how kt interface with the
multitude of institutions that may be develop-
ing technology ofinterest to the company, how
to optimize the technology search cf1brt. This
can rrf ten bc laci l i tated b1 contacl ing an orga-
nization such as ours that administers inven-
t ions  lo r  rnan l  ins t i tu t ions .

Another irnportant factor in the tcchnology
transfer proccss is expericncc in the devclop-
rncnt, negotiat ion and draft ing of l icensing ar-
rangements. 

' lhis is a spccial ized f ield that
requires an int imate knowledge of patents. l i -
ccnsing law, anti trust law. govcrnment pol i-
cies and rcgulat ions. tcchnology. ccttnonrics.
busincss and many othcr factors including thc
art of ncgotiat ion. I t  rcquircs a tcanr cl lort
cmploying thc talcnts ol '  many dif f l rcnt indr-
viduals. Most inst i tut ions do not havc thc stat l '
to bring al l  thesc talcnts to bcar on thc prob-
lcn t .  Bccause ( ) l  lh i \ .  ue  h l rc  secn t t t l tn r  i l t
stanccs whcrc agrcenlcnts dccidcdly unl iror-
ahle to thc inst i tut ion havc becn cntcrcd rnto.
whereas  thc  usc  t t l ' an  inve  n t ion  adn) in is t ra t i ( )n
organization nrrght havc prtr luccd a l t t()rc si. t t-
istactory rcsul l .

In  thc  admin is t ra t ion  anc l  l i ccns ing  o l  in r  cn
t ions  thc  poss ib i l i t y  o l '  un l i ccnscd in l r ingc-
ment  a lways  cxrs ts .  l l  thc  in rcn t ion  is  l i -
ccnscd. thc l iccnsec usually * 'ants action to bc
takcn against thc infr inger. I l  thc invcntion is
nol l iccnscd. such action might bc ncccssary
in orcler to sccurc an incttt trc lront thc invcn-
t ion and the patcnt r ights.

In f r ingcment  l i t iga t ion  is  expens ive .  pur t i c -
ularly in the Unitcd States. To carry such an
action through to a dccision in the courts can
cos t  anywhere  f rom $500,000 to  ovcr
$ l ,UXJ.m0.  Fcw ins t i tu t ions  arc  in  a  pos i t ion
to undertakc such an cxpcnsc. Furthcrnrore.
most inst i tut ions wish to avoid l i t igation bc-
cause ol ' the unfavorablc publ ici tv involvcd

and the negative effect it can have on public
relations. On the other hand. a successful li-
censing program is difficult to maintain unless
industry recognizcs that the patent rights will
be enforced.

The invent ion  admin is t ra t ion  organ iza t ion
can play a useful rolc here by rel ieving the
insti tut ion of infr ingcnrcnt and l i t igation prob-
lems. The organization has both the experi-
ence to deal with infr ingcnrcnt problcms and
the f inancial capabil i t l  to take legal act ion
should this become nccessar\.  Although we
prefer to avoid such l i t igation i f  possiblc, we
have in several instances over the vears gone
to court to enforce the patent r ights that wc
admin is te r  under  our  un ivers i l r  agr ren lL 'n l \ .

F ina l l y .  thc  invcn t ion  admin is t ra l  ion  orgun i -
zation plays an important role in transf 'crr ing
technology from thc laboratory into public usc
by undertaking the f inancial r isk, thus rel iev-
ing the inst i tut ion of this burden. Al l  of Re-
search Corporation's scrvices of invention
cvaluation, patenting and l icensing arc pro-
vided entirely at our expense and at no cost to
the inst i tut ion. Wc hopc to rccovcr our ex-
penscs out of our sharc clf  future incomc. Thc
insti tut ion therel irre has avai lable to i t  thc op-
portunrt l-  to have anv or al l  polential inven-
t ions evaluatcd and administered without any
concern l i rr  budgcts and without thc need l irr
divcrt ing funds t ' rom othcr worthwhilc pur-
su  l t s .

In  c los ing .  the  in re  n t ion  admin is t ra t ion  or -
ganization plays a usclul rolc in lcaping tcch-
nology transfer barr iers by educating inst i tu-
t ions about invcntions and patcnting, by
providing a complete patenting and l icensing
service to academic and scientific research in-
st i tut ions at no cost to these inst i tut ions, by
providing expert ise in the bringing of 'such
inventions to thc markct, and by of lcr ing to
industry a source of new product and business
opportunit ies and an experienced and knowl-
edgeable organization to deal with in the ac-
quisit ion of such technologv.
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ORGANIZATIONAL INNOVATIONS TO PROMOTE
SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNOLOGICAL VITALITY

Don L Phi l l ipsl ,  Execut ive Director
Government-University-lndustry Research Roundtable

to change ali this in ways that only now are
becoming fully appreciated. The federal gov-
ernment-university partnership grew rapidty
in the l9-50'.s and early 1960s. Federal fund-
ing of academic research increased an average
of 15 percent annually, in real terms, from
1954 to 1964.4 The f 'ederal government also
contributed substantially to building the infra-
structure that was so essential to the conduct
of this research. Federal programs provided
dircct suppurt fbr graduate and postdoctoral
fel lowships, scienti l ' ic equipment and faci l i -
t ies. and university inst i tut ional dcvclopmcnt
in scicncc.

The univcrsit ies respondcd vigorously to
this infusion of publ ic funds fbr acadcmic sci-
cncc. growing sharply in their capacity lor
rcscarch and graduatc training in thc scicnccs
and cnginecring. Lcading rcscarch universi
t ics cxpanded thcir faci l i t ics. faculty. and cn-
rol lnrcnts. whilc othcr inst i tut ions cstahl ishcd
ncw doctoral programs and bcgan conlpcting
lor rcscarch funds.

Rapicl growth cnclcd in thc nrid-1960's, ancl
nrl tny structural problcnrs in thc systcrn enr-
crgcd. Fcdcral agcncics wcrc l i rrccd to rcas
scss  nr i r t r i t ie r .  eu l  en l i rc  p rpgr l t t t s .  uuurJ
l 'cwcr and snral lcr rcscarch grants. and l int i t
lunding l i rr  training. cquipntcnt. ancl l i rci l i
t ics. Rcscarch support bcgan to bc providccl
rncrcasingly on a cost rcirnburscmcnt basis
u,i thin a procurcn)cnt phi losophy. E,xccutivc
Branch agencics rcspondcd to congrcssional
cal ls f i rr  incrcascd accountabi l i ty l i rr  cxpendi
tures o1' puhl ic funds by t ightcning cost ac-
counting rnd rcport ing rcquircnrcnts and in
c r c a s i n g l y  q u c s t i o n i n t  r c s c a r c h  c o s t s .
cspccial ly indircct costs. Proccdurcs within
govcrnlncnt and univcrsrt ics becanrc incrcas-
ingly burcaucratic.

Many unive rsit ics l i lund thcrnsclvcs ovcrcx-
tcndcd. with a high pcrccntagc ot tenurcd fac-
ulty. rclat ively top-hcavy adr)t inistrat ivc struc
tures. antl  rnajor invcslrncnts rn faci l i t ics and
cquipnrcnt with inadcquatc nrcans ol 'ntaintain
ing thcm propcrly. Al l  this whcn rcscarch
costs wcre cscalat ing rapidly. studcnt cnrol l
l l lcnts wcrc dccl ining stcadi ly. and altcrnativc
sourccs ol 'support were not wcl l  dcvclopcd.

I ly thc latc 1970's. thcsc structural and inst i-
tut ional problcrns in thc lcdcral govcrnmcnt-
univcrsity partncrship werc sulf icicntly cx-
poscd and scnsit ive to raisc a long I ist of issues
on which thcrc wcrc tension and disagreemcnt
rcgarding thc support and conduct of aca-
dcmic sciencc.

Thc growth in f'cdcral funds firr scicncc at-
tractcd most of thc attention of thc acadcr.nic
scienti l ' ic community; relat ionships with state
governments and industry diminished. Indus-
try, in turn, enjoying the post-war economic
expansion and international technological
dominance. had l i t t le incentive to nurturc rcla-
tionships with universities. Today, in spite of
the continued dominant federal role in aca-
demic science. new al l iances are emerging.
whv?

Since 1960 the state and federal shares of
support for higher education have been gener-
ally comparable, and in recent years. state
spending has outpaced that of the federal gov-
ernment. The federal role is much more
prominent than that of the states at major re-

In 1970. Profcssor Don Price of Harvard
reflected on the emergencc of our nation's sci-
enti f ic and technological entcrprisc during
World War II  by obscrving:

Thc most signif icant discoverl '  or dcvclop-
ment for sciencc and tcchnokrgv to comc
from thc war cf l i rr t  was not the tcchnical
secrcts that * 'ere involved rn radar or lhc
atomic bonrb. I t  was thc administrat ive sys
tcm and set of opcrating pol icies that pro-
ducc-d such tcchnical f iats.r

Fronr thess organizational innovations. a
national systcnr t irr  scicnti f ic rcscarch and
tcchnological dcveloprnent evolvcd that has
hccn thc  cnvy  r t l  lhe  *or lu .

Tirday, however, there are indications that
our extraordinary systcm for conducting antl
ut i l iz ing scicnti f ic rcsearch has grown old.
There arc signs that i t  lacks thc f lcxibi l i ty and
vital i ty needed to mcct ncw challcngcs and
sustain thc nation's cconurric strcngth and
compct i t i vcncss .  Anrc r ican  lcadersh ip  has
eroded in various tcchnokrgies including clcc'
tr()nics. autornobile s. antl  stccl.  Thcrc is con
ccrn  about  sus ta in ing  our  l cadcrsh ip  in  b io -
t e c h n o l o g l ' .  U n i v c r s i t v  s c i c n c c  a n d
engineering departmcnts, which arc chargcd
with conducting much basic rcscarch, arc bc
set with problems. Reports documcnt dcl i-
ciencies in equipment, laci l i t ies, numbcrs and
quali ty of graduatc studcnts and faculty, and
rcsearch support procedurcs. Thcrc is wide
sprcad concern in governmcnt, induslry, and
universit ies that our country has not main
taincd the innovative charactcrist ics that fu-
eled our earl icr scicnti f ic and economic suc-
cess. l

l ronical ly. thcsc and othcr issucs urc rr ising
cvcn as Anrericans are looking as ncver before
to science, engineering, and cducation to help
solve their problems. The strcngth of this in
terest. and i ts distr ibution across al l  scctors of
society-f 'e dcral,  state, and local govcrn-
ments, industry. universit ics, and the general
publ ic- is a rarc phenomenon, onc that did
not exist during the post-war, high-growth
period of science, based largely on federal in-
terests and initiatives. Each sector expects that
a strong scientific and technological enterprise
is critical for the achievement of its goals. The
three principal expectations are:

1. Advancement of knowledge
2. Education and training ofthe next gener-

ation of scientists and engineers
3. Achievement of specific national and lo-

cal goals and development of new and
improved products and processes

These expectations place a challenge before
those concerned with the health of American
science and technology, comparable to that

faced during and fol lowing World War II :  now
we musl devisc thc organizational arrange-
mcnts appropriate to tor./rz,r'ls nceds and oppor-
tunit ies for thc conduct of high quali ty sciencc
and l i r r  i t s  e l ' fec t i ve  u t i l i za t ion .

Many such steps are undcrway. I  wi l l  exam-
ine two with which I am or havc bccn in-
volved: one at the national lcvcl.  the Govern-
m c n t - U n i v c r s i t y - I n d u s t r y R e s e a r c h
Roundtablc, and onc at thc statc lcvel,  the
North Carol ina Biotechnology Ccntcr.

The Research Roundtable has hccn cstab-
l ished only rcccntly. Thc discussion. thcrc-
fore, f i rcuses on I )  thc changing naturc of thc
rclat ionships bctwccn thc sponsors and pcr-
fbrmcrs of rcscarch that promptcd i ts crca-
t ionl 2) the phi losophy guiding rts opcration;
and 3) thc init ial  opcrational plan.

One of thc topics that thc Roundtablc wil l
takc  up  is  thc  ncwly -dcvckrp in r  rc la t ronsh ips
betwccn statc governnrents antl  thc scicnti l ' ic
ancl tcchnological cntcrprisc. These relat ion-
sh ips  arc  espcc ia l l l  r c lc -vant  to  th is  vo lu rnc .
. - i r t ' n  t hC  t r t t pha r i .  r ) l  l h ( ' \ l l l t c \  i l n  p r ( ) i l ) ( ) l i l l F

t echno log i ca l  dc r c l t r p rnen t  i n  s t a t c  and  l oca l
cconom ics .

Govern ment-U niversity-lndustry
Research Roundtable

' l -hc 
Govcrnnrcnt-Univcrsity Industry Re

scarch Roundtable is an cxpcrinrcnt with a
ncw typc of inst i tut ion to providc a l i rrurrr
whcrc scicntists, cnginccrs and adnrinistrators
lronr govcrnntcnt. univcrsitres and industry
can comc togcthcr on an ongoing basis to cx-
pkrre ways to improvc thc productivi tv ot thc
nation\ rcsearch.cntcrprise through irrrpnrvcd
working rclat ionships among thc scctors. Thc
ob.jcct is to try to undcrstand issucs. to injcct
inraginativc thought into thc systenr, and to
providc a sctt ing fbr discussion and thc scck-
ing ol conrmon ground- Thc Roundtablc wil l
not makc rccor.nmendatiuns. nor ol lbr spccit ic
advicc. I t  wi l l  br ing al l  interestcd part ics to-
ecthcr. Thc Roundtablc was cstabl ishcd under
the aegis of thc Counci l  of thc National Acad-
cmy o f 'Sc icnces .

The partnerships in rcscarch and education
that have developed over thc past fbur decades
betwcen the federal government and univcrsi-
ties are a central f'eature of the growth of our
scienti f ic enterprise. Prior to World War II ,
rcsearch at universit ies was supported largelv
by universit ies themselves, industry. and pri-
vate foundations, with only modest amounts
provided by the l 'ederal government. excepl in
agricultural rcsearch. Events surrounding the
War, and subsequently the Cold War and Sput-
nik. and national concerns fbr health and in-
ternational prestige and competit iveness. were



search universities and private institutions,
however. Except for agriculture and other se-
lected topics in a few states, most organized
research and other "sponsored" or "directed"

activities have been conducted in response to
federal objectives and guidelines, not those of
states. Support by the states for faculty sala-
ries, buildings, and other elements of the in-
frastructure, of course, has been critical to
building capacity in the universities to conduct
this research. State government policies re-
garding consulting, indirect costs, financial
management, and capital acquisition and con-
struction also influence in meaningful ways
the capabil i t ies of universit ies to carry out rc-
search and educate graduate students.

In recent years, state governments have
been seeking to go beyond these relatively be-
nign relationships with univcrsitics to find
ways to mobilize the academic resourccs in
pursuit of state and local goals, nccds, and
opportunities. The principal driving force be-
hind these initiatives is economic develop-
ment-to increase the efficiency and produc-
tivity of the current economic and industrial
base, including the creation of ncw f irms as
well as innovative improvcments in thc opcra-
t ion of exist ing f irms, and to acquire a sol id
hase of cmcrging technology companics.

In large part, the renewed intcractions be-
tween industry and universities have resulted
from deficiencies in our cconomic and tcchno-
logical infrastructurc that became most appar-
ent in the late 1970's. Rates of productivi ty
increases declined, and in some years reached
zero; by various measures oftcchnological in-
novation, thc U.S. was fal l ing bchind i ts ma-
jor international competitors; and intlation.
unemployment, and plant closings signal led a
general economic malaise throughout the
country. Decreased national investments-pri-
vate and governmental- in R&D and the fai l-
ure to utilize effectivcly existing knowledgc
were viewed as two major causes of the dc-
cline in the nation's technological vitality.

In reestabl ishing t ies with universit ies, in-
dustry wants to ensure a continuing strong re-
search and education enterprise in the country
and seeks additional access to new knowledge
and expertise in the universities. Although in-
dustry continues to support only a small frac-
tion of university research, its support in-
creascd by fifteen percent between 1982 and
1983, without correcting for inflation. Total
industrial support for all R&D also is grow-
ing, with an expected increase of seven pcr-
cent, in real terms, from 1983 to 1984.5

Universities themselves also are seeking to
enhance the quality of these new alliances. It
would be naive not to include the search for
additional sources of financial support as one
of the motivating factors, but I would like to
think that other factors are of at least equal
importance. Universities see the alliances as
increasing their abilities to contribute to na-
tional, regional, and local needs. In addition,
they expect that these new connections will
provide new and valuable perspectives to un-
dergraduate and graduate education as well as
to the conduct of fundamental research.

The concept of a forum was first proposed
by the National Commission on Research in
1980 as an innovative way of responding to
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controversial issues at the government-univer-
sity interface in a non-adversarial sening. This
idea was endorsed by the National Academy
of Sciences Ad Hoc Committee on Govern-
ment-University Relations in Support of Sci-
ence, which issued a 1983 report calling for
the establishment of such a forum and detail-
ing a suggested mode of operation. The Com-
mittee cited "an overwhelming need for better
mutual understanding among the partners" in
the research enterprise and conceived of the
forum as a device for improving communica-
tion on important policy issues. As the con-
cept of the forum was implemented under
NAS auspices, the roles of state governments
and industry wcre added to the charter to
more accurately reflect thc tull range of rela-
t ionsh ips  impor tan t  in  sus ta in ing  a  : t rong se  i -
cntific enterprise, and thc proposcd tirrunr
was named thc Government-Universin'- ln-
dustry Research Roundtable.

Funds for ini t iat ion of thc Roundtablc- ucrc
provided by thc Academy'. Support l i rr  lonr:-
term operation is being sought f ' ronr priratc
t irundations. Thc Sloan and \Ic- l lon Founda-
t ions and thc National Rcscarch Counci l  Fund
each havc made substantial contr ibutions.

The Roundtable's l8-ntcnibcr Counci l  gas

asscmblcd carly in 198-1. Thc' Counci l  tunc'
t ions  as  a  s tcc r ing  gnrup.  cs tab l i sh ing  the
ovcral l  framework for thc opcration of thc
Roundtablc. Convening f irr  thc f ' i rst t inre in
May, 1984, the Counci l  idcnti f icd tssucs t irr
Roundtable cxanrination. and t irrnred an Ex-
ecutive Committcc charged with the task of
cstabl ishing working groups to address thcse
toplcs.

Four working groups arc being consti tutcd.
Each has a chairrnan and vicc-chairman fronr
thc Counci l .  Other working group mcmbcrs
wil l  bc rccruited whercvcr thc most appropri-
atc peoplc fbr thc topics at hand can bc firund.
The four groups cach havc a gcncral area of
jurisdict ion within which. with oversight by
the Counci l .  thcy wil l  select part icular topics
for examination.

Group One, "Capacity of Academic Sci-
cnce: The Identi f icat ion. Recruitment and Re-
tcntion of Talent" ("Talent"),  is concerned
with the identification. rccruitmcnt and reten-
tion of high quality pcrsonnel into scientific
and engineering careers. The purpose is to
investigate the conditions and strategies that
will attract excellence liom all segments of the
population into science and engineering on an
ongoing basis, and that will encourage experi-
enced faculty members and senior investiga-
tors to continue their careers. The group will
not become involved in forecasting manpower
needs.

Group Two, "Capacity of Academic Sci-
ence: Institutional Renewal" ("Institutional
Renewal"), is concerned with all the organi-
zational arrangements bearing on the research
enterprise as well as with physical facilities
and support mechanisms. This scope encom-
passes: relationships between sponsors and
performers; facilities, equipment and data ba-
ses; multidisciplinary research and education;
and the capabilities of universities to contrib-
ute to national needs.

Group Three, "New Alliances and Partner-
ships: Enhancing the Utilization of Scientific

Adrarcts" t-\cr -.llh-tr'-r. *ill focus on
the ahrlrq of 3oTcru. urans!-ments for
prorrKxlng tlt crcrrr-fcn*axn oi rdeas and
increased uttlrt-r:n o( br \1r*lgdge and
tc'chnologr. '-\<r ellr-rr- rr'icr. to the
joint rentures eni cncr;rlg rt'l.rtionships
among unr\ersrrr:  rd Hr@ unl\! ' rsi t ies,
industr l .  stalr 'gorsag43. d fajt ' ral labs.

Group Four. "\laxr lF-{r.+rl l..uc. In-
volving thc Relatronshp Sctrc'a !rcncr.
Technology. and thc Ferfq-r.drr nJ Sfr\n.,rr\
of Research" ("Lareer lssr.s-r.  rr i rrncrn(-J
with broad and longer ranSc rEcnr urrjcrlr'
ing the whole research s\stem. Thc rgcsrir. .
of what this group will address are stdi unt'r
discussion. Nonetheless. the npe's of rfx:-
tions it is thought Group Four mar fcx'us on
range from how the federal government scts
priorities and allocates resources for scrc-rr-c
(pork barrel vs. peer rcvicw; execul ive rcl lc\
vs. lcgislat ivc roles; strategic planning vs. de-
ccntral ised plural ism) to matters surrounding
socictal expectat ions of academic scicnce.

[-ct me emphasize again that the role of the
rlbrking Groups and the Roundtablc as a
*hole is to define options and to suggest pos-
sible way's to proceed. not to rccommcnd any
part icular pol icies or programs. Thc succcss
ofthe Roundtablc dcpends on i ts abi l i ty to ask
the r ight questions and to crplorc the impor-
tant topics. rrVe uclcornc- input fronr thc scicn
t i f i c  and eng ineer rng  e( rn rnrun i t \ .

The North Carolina Biotechnology
Center

The North Carol ina Biotcchnology Ccnter
is an example of onc of thc "ncu al l ianccs" to
be examined by Working Group Threc'.  This
al l iance, ini t iated by thc North Carol ina Statc
Government, involvcs statc and local govcrn-
ments, the l tdcral govc'rnnrcnt. publ ic and
private universit ics. rnduslr l .  and the f inancial
community.

The North Carolrna Biotechnology Center
(NCBC) is establ ishc'd as an off ice within thc
North Carol ina Board of Science and Tcchnol-
ogy in the Off icc oi the Governor. The Ccntcr
consists of a snral l  statT with the charge to
st imulate the derelopment and application of
biotechnologr * i thin the state. The Center' .s
budget includc's ab,out Sl.5 mil l ion in state
funds and about an c'qual amount from indus-
try and the fedr'ral go\crnmcnt.

The Center pur\uc\ i ts objc-ct ircs through a
variety of program\.

Researt'h und Erlucdtt()n Thc' Cc'nter. in co-
operation *i th unrrersrtres and industr l ' .  is
conducting threc malor programs aimed at
strengthening brotechnology research and ed-
ucation in the state: Universiry/Industry Co-
operative Research Center in Monoclonal
Lymphocyte Technology, Tiiangle Universi-
ties Consortium for Research and Teaching in
Plant Molecular Biology; and the Biomolecu-
lar Engineering and Materials Applications
Center.

The research and education takes place at
participating universities, primarily Duke
University, North Carolina State University,
and the University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill; activities also take place at par-
ticipating companies. The programs are ad-



ministered through the Center, but guided by
groups of university and industry scientists
and engineers. The Center stimulates and fa-
cilitates university-university and university-
industry collaboration, both at the instirutional
and working scientific levels.

Industrial Liaison and Business Develop-
ment. Programs in this area focus on three
objectives: 1) recruiting new industry to the
state; 2) nurturing the development of new
and existing businesses within the state: and 3)
enhancing the interactions between universi-
ties and industry. The programs are carried
out in cooperation with the universit ies. the
N.C. Department of Commerce. the N.C.
Technological Development Authoritr. local
chambers ofcommerce. and others concerned
with economic development. In pursuing
these objectives, the Center seeks to create
nctworks of and st imulate interactions among
scientists. enlrepreneurs. and sourccs of f i -
nancial.  nranagerial.  and technical assistance.

Pntmi.sirts ,\ex lnitiatives. In a field with
thc- great p(xential of biotechnology, i t  is cr i t i -
cal that scicntists and engineers have the op-
portunrtl' to pursue untried ideas that hold
promrse for scientific advance, technological
development, and effective education. There-
fore, the Center conducts a grants program to
provide "seed money" to university and in-
dustrial scientists and engineers to allow thenr
to conduct prel iminary investigations and cdu-
cational programs based on thcir new ideas. I t
rs expected that funds ftom sources in addition
to the Center wi l l  be obtained to carry out
these projects. I f  thc results of thcsc carl l  rc '-
search and training programs sho* pronrisc. i t
is assunicd that addit ional resources to carr\
thc' uork further wil l  be obtained from orher
publrc and private sources. The grants are rn-
tended tbr new faculty members in universi-
t ies. establ ished faculty members who are ini-
t i a t i n g  n e w  r e s e a r c h  p r o g r a m s ,  a n d
individuals who are starting or expanding
small businesses related to biotechnology.

Communications. The Ccnter publishes a
ncwsletter and an inventory of all scientists
and engineers in thc state working in ficlds
relating to biotechnology, organizes conf'cr-
ences and workshops, and seeks to work with
schools, muscums, and community groups to
improvc thc publicls undcrstanding of biotech-
nology.

Roles of States
The North Carolina Biotechnology Center

is only one of the new technology programs
initiated by North Carolina in the past eight
years. And, North Carolina is by no means
alone among the states in assuming new roles
in science and technology. Reports by the Na-
tional Governor's Association and the Office
of Technology Assessment indicate that all
states are now involved, one way or another,
in seeking to achieve their goals (primarily
economic development) through more effec-
tive investments in and utilization oftheir sci-
entific and technological resources.6

The state strategies center around collabora-
tlon among government, academia, industry,
the financial community, and the general pub-

lic. The strategies assume that the federal gov-
ernment must continue to be primarily respon-
sible for support of basic research and for
guiding national economic policy. The states,
however, acting as a catalyst, a stimulator, and
a convenor. see their roles as fostering and
support ing the partnerships between higher
education. business. and other sectors that can
accelerate the rate at which scienti f ic advances
are translated into new or improved products,
processes. and techniques.

State strategies for " leaping the technology
transfer barriers" can be grouped into four
categories. States with the most vigorous pro-
grams are undertaking a comprehensive ap-
proach that includes activi t ies in al l  catego-
ries. Other states are beginning with less
intensive efforts.7

Polict Development. A state level task
force, board, or commission is frequently cre-
ated by the Covernor to foster development
and implementation of policies and programs.
The organization works with businesscs, local
governments, educational institutions, and the
public in identifying needs and opportunities
and outlining strategies for pursuing thcm.

Elementary and Secondarr- Education. Ef-
fect ive ut i l izat ion of scicnti f ic advances dc-
pends on an amplc supply of scientists and
cngineers and a populat ion with a general un-
derstanding of scicnce and tcchnology. States
are implemcnting a wide range ol 'programs
and pol icies atmed at improving clcnt!-ntary
and secondary education. in gencral.  and scr-
ence and mathemattcs e'ducatron in part icular.x
The recent national rcports have dra*n in-
creascd attention to the problems herc. but
manv states had begun to addrcss the dcficicn-
cies before these reports *'ere issued.

Research, Higher Education, and Training.
Advanced education and research programs in
universit ies are strengthened in related arcas.
Working relat ionships between universit ics
and industries are being enhanced by the es-
tablishment of advanced technology centers,
research institutes, research affiliatcs pro-
grams and other industry-univcrsity linkages.
New and/or advanced technology is pursued,
rather than simply high technology research
and development. This ensures that traditional
industries such as textiles and automobilcs are
encompassed, as well as new firms concerned
with computers, robots and other sophisti-
cated technologies. Tiaining and retraining of
workers are given priority, and special ar-
rangements between community colleges and
industr ial f i rms are devised'to match quali f i -
cat ions with requirements.

Private Sector Development. Innovative de-
velopment organizations, incubator facilities
and venture capital firms are being established
in several states to assist new small business
ventures get off the ground. Through techni-
cal,  managerial,  and f inancial assistance,
states are helping firms spawned by new tech-
nologies to gain a footholc.

Some states are developing special pro-
grams that link universities and R&D insti-
tutes with traditional industries such as auto-
mobiles, textiles and steel. The intent is to
enable such f irms to develop innovative
means of improving products and lowering
costs.

I conclude the paper with an examination of
the implications of these state initiatives for
the evolution of a national policy framework
that will promote scientific and technological
vitality. The approach here is to raise issues,
rather than to provide answers. At this stage,
answers are probably premature. The state
initiatives are still too new to allow thorough
assessment, and the scholarly community is
only beginning to address the topic after a
long period of neglect.

The term, "technology transfer," should be
defined broadly to include all the processes by
which fundamental knowledge or scientific
advances are utilized by some component of
society to mcet its goals and ob.jectives-for
example, producing a new product or process;
writing regulations to govern the handling of
hazardous wastes; developing a new chemis-
try curriculum. A great deal of research by
pcrsons from a broad range of disciplines has
shown that this knowledgc ut i l izat ion process
is  very  complex :  i t  inc ludes  many in tc rac t ions
bctween thc pcople and organizations in-
volved; and i t  involvcs complex pattcrns of
information f low and dccision-making. The
translat ion of knowledge into appl ications is
not thc linear process from basic research
through applicd research, development, dcm-
onstration to product that is often character-
ized in thc diagrams. I fear that thc term
"tcchnology transfer" too often brings to
nrind this l inear model and. as a result.  lcads
to sinrpl ist ic stratcgics for promoting en-
hanccd kn ,  rw led1tc  u t  i l i za t ion .

Man) of thc statc stratcgies appcar to rec()g-
nizc this conrplcxity. And, thcy are based on
thc prcmise that thc joint cfforts and complcx
intcraction that must bc a part of promoting
knowledgc ut i l izat ion do not often just hap-
pen.

One needs to balancc the potential advan-
tages of this decentralized and perhaps morc
flcxible approach providcd by state lcadership
with the potcntial disadvantages of duplication
of effort, economic inefficiency, and interstate
competit ion with no net national gain.e Whilc
these tradcoffs necd much further examina-
t ion, Govcrnor Rrchard Thornburg of Penn-
sylvania has argued in tavor of the advantages
of state leadership, if it goes beyond "smokc-

stack chasing" to includc a comprehensivc
strategy like that outlined above. Such an ap-
proach, he feels, can make all states "win-

ners". All the elements of the strategy are
good investments for the state (and the nation)
regardless of whether the state is successful in
encouraging a specific firm to start up or ex-
pand.r0 In addition, state efforts directed to-
ward facilitating the incorporation of new
technology into industry can result in net pro-
ductivity increases of benefit to the nation as a
whole; it is not simply a situation of "win-

ners" and "losers" resulting from a company
changing the location of a facility.

The findings of a recent comparative study
of the relationships between federal R&D pol-
icy and technological change in seven major
American industries-semiconductors, com-
puters, aircraft, pharmaceuticals, agriculture,
residential construction, and automobiles-
also are pertinent to an examination of the
potential role of the states in technological de-
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velopment.rr The authors found three types of
policy that have been successful in the past: l)
government R&D support for technologies in
which the government has a strong and direct
procurement interest; 2) decentralized sys-
tcms of government-supported research in the
"generic" area between the basic and the ap-
pl ied; and 3) a dcccntral izcd system of cl ien-
tclc-oricntcd support tor appl ied R&D.

Features that wcrc found to Lrc kcys to suc-
ccss in areas 2) and 3), those areas of primary
concern in this discussion. are:

r Involvemcnt of both the scicnti f ic com-
munity and those interested in applica-
t ions in the al location of R&D resourccs.

o Evolut ion of thc rcsearch systcm on thc
basis of thc nccds and dcsircs of thc sci-
cnti f ic comnrunity and those concerned
with appl icat ions; the init iat ive and the
dcsign of thc programs wcrc not ccntral ly
orchestrated.

Thc authors did not cxtcnd thcir analyscs to
the potential contributions of the states to in-
dustr ial innovation. exccpt in agriculture
where statcs have had a longstanding domi-
nant rolc. Their findings, however, arc con-
sistent with the approachcs bcing used by the
states. States are directing thcir efforts toward
"generic" tcchnology and applicd R&D
through collaborativc arrangcmcnts among
the producers and users of knowledgc. Their
sryle is one of faci l i tat ing joint efforts, not of
centrally controlling the action through ad-
ministrative or burcaucratic structures.

Thcrc is general agreement on thc policy
that thc federal governrnent is thc primary
sponsor of basic rcscarch and of all R&D fbr
defense, spacc, and other wcl l-dcf ined public
purposes. The private sector is responsible for
product development in the civilian sector.
There still is no general agreement, however,
on the roles and responsibilities for general
applied research and technology development
in the civi l ian sector-processes essential to
translating basic knowledge into applications.
The study cited above notes how any such
policies must take account of the unique char-
acteristics ofeach industry sector. The general
conclusions of the study, however, taken to-
gether with the state approaches to technologi-
cal innovation imply that new federal-state co-
operative arrangements that involve industry
and universities may be what is needed to fill
the void in national policy for science and
technology that now exists between the areas
of basic research and commercialization. A
policy statement on "Technological Innova-

tion" adopted by the National Governors' As-
sociat ion at i ts reccnt summer meeting in-
c ludes  proposa ls  fo r  such federa l -s ta te
cooperation.l2

Central to any discussion of the nation's sci-
entific and technological vitality is an asscss-
ment of the capability of institutions of higher
education to continue to carry out high quality
research and education. The Government-
University-Industry Research Roundtable was
created in response to the perception that this
capability is now threatened. Thc states arc
crucial paramctcrs in the equation fbr dctcr-
mining how to ovcrcomc thc deficiencics and
to respond to new challcngcs. Statcs providc
signif icant general support to publ ic col leges
and universit ies. More recently. as part of
their ncw technology init iat ives. thcy are pro
viding additional support in selected areas firr
faculfy, students, and specializcd cquipment
and faci l i t ies. often with innovative arr i ln! lc-
ments for management and sharing. One of
thc tasks facing the Roundtable, along with
other groups concerned with the nation'.s sci-
enti f ic and technological vi tal i ty, is to del inc-
ate the appropriatc stale roles and to figure out
how they are best combined with those of thc
federal government and industry to cnsure thc
continued capacity of acadcmic scicncc.

Summary

The Government-University- lndustry Re-
search Roundtablc and the North Carolina
Biotechnology Center are two organizational
innovations that have been creatcd to enhancc
thc nation'.s scienti f ic and tcchnokrgical vi tal-
i ty. The Research Roundtable, in turn, wi l l
examine other innovations that might hclp to
achievc this goal. Bolh organizal ions opcrutc
on the basis that this vital i ty wi l l  be achieved
only through collaboration among all scctors
of society. And, as a part of their missions,
they seek to promote such collaboration both
at the institutional and at the individual levels.
The Biotechnology Center is an example of
the new roles in science and technology being
assumed by state governments. These roles
demonstrate that states should be granted a
more prominent place in national science and
technology policy.
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